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ADVERTISING RATES.

Ad vertisementsare publlnhed at the rate ofone
foliar per squarefor one insertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threeinonthsare
lowand uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and OfficialAdvertising persquare,three
t2mes or less,s2 00; each subsequent insertionso
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor one insertion,
five cents per linefor eachaubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
inc. Himpleannouncementsofbirtbs.marriages

aad deaths willbe inserted free.
Business Cards, five lines or less per year

over live lines, at the regular rates of advertising
Nolocalinsertedfor less than 75 ets. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRKSS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class or
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
inadvance.

EDITORIAL HENTION.

Great Britain cannot complain of her
success in getting into bondage.

Poor King Eddie! What a change it
must be for him from the free and easy
days when he was one of the boys.

4- +

+

It would be like tho Ohio Democrats
to run Tom Johnson for governor on a
fchree-cent fare platform. Ohio Demo-
crats are given to three cent issues.

+ +

Mr. Towne seems really heart broken
over Agtiinaldo's defection from the
anti-imperial cause. It is pretty hard
oil Towne'a business, after all.

H +

Possibly Great Britain may find that
South Africa is a sort of gold brick af-
tar all. Certainly, it can hardly be
worth what it has already cost.

+

+ +

Mr Ripley of Kentucky has been ac-
quitted, the jury evidently being ofthe
opinions that his was merely a plain
case oi too much gab.

+ j

A Methodist minister has protested
against the admittance of ministers to
sick rooms, saying that their solemn
countenances usually cause relapses in
the patients. Shouldn't wonder if this
were so.

The British bonds sold readily at 97i;
at the same time, however, American
bonds essentially similar were selling
for 112, this difference measuring with
sufficient accuracy the variation be-
tween the credit of the two countries.

The much talked-of commercial war
of Europe against the United States is
almost inevitable sooner or later if we
goon invading their markets and tak-
ingaway their trade. Self preserva-
tion will compel it. Starvation will
compel it.

«\u25a0 -f

Philadelphia isn't so slow, after all.
A physician there has sent in a bill of
$190,000 for attending a millionaire in
his last illness. We should like to know
what he wouldn't have charged ifhe
had saved him.

+ +
+ +

Republicans will do well to take to
heart Representative Babcock's de-
mand for tho abolition of the tariff on
goods that are made cheaper here than
they c«m !>-? abroad. This is likely
to be an issue in the next Presidential
election, and the Republicans want to
be on the right side of it.

+ +
+ +

The financial center of the world is
rapidly shifting from London to New
York, just as the commercial supre-
macy of the world is shifting from Eu-
rope to America. It is a magnificent j
future that this country has before it in j
the century Just beginning.

t t
Filth, it has been proved, does not j

cause yellow fever directly. It does j
serve, however, to breed mosquitos j
which do propagate tho disease. There-
fore, the abolition of the filth goes a j
long way towards eradicating the evil. |
But destruction of mosquitos would go '
a good deal further.

| I
British farmers are kicking because

their government buys its horses in the j
United States instead of at home. The i
reason, however, is plain. British j
farms cannot begin to supply the de- j
inand without absolutely denuding the !
country. Our British cousins must get j
a move on in this as in other particu- |
tars.

\u2666 J

Naturally, in adopting and defending j
principles at variance with those held
by the bulk of his party, Senator Mc-
Laurin must have expectod opposition.
His opponents, however, do themselves
no credit by making coarse personal
attacks on him and letting his argu- j
ments pass unanswered. But perhaps
that is the best they can do.

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.
Rich Valley.

! Editor Preaa:?

\V. I). Johnson began sawing shingles
i at his mill on North Creek last Monday.

Miss Hattie Angevine, of Costcllo,
I visited Mr. Barr's folks on North Creek,
j this week.

Miss Alda O. Carter closed a success-
\ ful term of school Thursday at the Swe-
i sey school.

Mrs. Melvin Carter returned home
from Smethport on Saturday, where she

j has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
j Wm. Carter.

We heard that a young man not far
| from the mouth of Lewis Run, with a
! jug full of "I'olinky" caused unlimited
! trouble last week, parting one couple and

' doing other serious damage.
; A certain old bachelor is not so slow
!as he might be. He took two of our
jyoung ladies to a party Friday night and

I because they would not goto supper
i with him, he made them walk home?-
; about nine miles. Of course the road

was good between Warner's and where
j they lived. Did you count the telegraph

I poles?
MAGGIE.

*

t i
Mason Hill.

! Eklitor Press :
Jt is easier to gain enemies than friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hay Smith was seen on
; our streets Sunday.

Miss Bessie Miller, of Huston Hill,
i is visiting friends at this place.

Rev. Ebersole preached a very inter-
| esting sermon here on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hicks visited
their parents at Millers llun on Sunday.

Miss Cecil Miller of Millers Run is

I visiting friends and relatives at this place.
Miss Bertie Russell, of Huntley is

i visiting her grandma, Mrs. Jas. Russell.
Mr. J. M. English and wife attended

| church at Castle Garden Sunday night,
j Mr. C. L. Williams, of Huston Hill,

j visited his brother C. W. Williams on
| Sunday.

j Mrs. Dess English, of Grantonia, visit-
| ed Mr. J. M. English and family over
Sunday.

Mr. Bernard Marsh visited his uncle
Ambrose Marsh, of Sterling Run, on
Sunday.

Mr. 0. L. Bailey, of Sinnamahoning,
passed through this place on Sunday en-
route for Huston Hill.

Mr. Bennie Miller, of Huston Hill,
and Clair Ford, of Millers Run, passed
through this place on Sunday.

Miss Maud Williams, who has been
chief cook for \V. W. Marsh for some
time returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Williams and Mr. C J.
Miller took in the excursion to Pittsburg
last Sunday, reporting a good time.

Miss Lelo Williams and Miss Turby,
jof Huston Ilill, were the guests of i

j the Misses Maud and Alice Williams on
| Sunday.

AMERICAN GIRL.
-r +\u25a0
+ +

Sterling Run.

William Arnold is spending a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. J. E. Smith.

William Stevens is getting ready to
paint the new addition to his house.

B. E. Smith is putting a
, wire fence

around the front of his father's yards as

well as his own.
A little girl of Squire Whiting has

been very ill with pneumonia but is bct-
at the present time.

Arthur L. Wylie took the civil service
examination at Warren, a few days ago.
and we hope passed all right.

Mr. E. Lord and wife left for Bing-
ham, McKean County on Monday where
they intend to make their home during
the summer.

Frank Parker, the contracting leather
roller, arrived from Falls Creek last Sun-
day night on fast line, accompanied by
Mr. Corbett.

Ed. McFadden, well and favorably
known in this county, who now makc3
his home in Cameron, spent a few hours
here the other evening.

Senator Wade is busy these times lay-
ing out gardens. He is a practical gar-
dener serving an apprenticeship at it in
his younger days in an eastern country.

BARNEY.

Huston Hill.
Editor Cameron County Press :

Warm weather and plenty of it.
Why go off the Hill for an attorney

when we have two good ones here.
Harry Hanseom brought a large load

of.furnitut# on the Hill last Monday
evening.

We can all attend church for the next
four weeks as there will not be a collec-
tion during that time.

Quite a number of our people attended
the funeral of Isaac Smith at Castle
Garden, last week, Tuesday.

Rev.Ebersole preached an able sermon j
here last Sunday night and told us what i
constitutes a christian. Let us followhis j
advice once, for luck.

Miss Ethel Barr's school closed last j
Monday. Her work was very satisfac- j
tory to all, parents as well as pupils. She |
is an excellent young lady.

Wonder what all that loud talking in
Williams' field, last Thursday night
meant? Had it been earlier in tho
week might have thought it thunder.

Ifsome of our people who pretend to j
be such good christians would do more j
praying and less talking we would have
less disturbance in our neighborhood, j

| [Yes, for goodness sake let up and »ive
Iye editor a rest. Hustou Hill will soon
| take the premium from Moore Hill.?
! EDITOR.]

w. l. r
J. |

t) Where We Stand To-day.
c, j Let us look back and consider

; what we would have been?what
s- j would have become of this country
3- i ?if policies advocated by the Dem-

ocratic party during the last thirty
ie years had been adopted! The na-
ic tion would have been dismembered,
s. If that had been escaped, by wild

and chimerical financial policies we
ir would have been bankrupt. Ifwe
a I had cast aside chances for territorial
J | aggrandizement which came to us,
j ! not by our own seeking, but by

i force of circumstances we did not
x | control, we should have failed to
r I attain the position among the na-
,] { tions of the world that now is pos-
,r [ sessed.
_

! Look back and sec where the
j | adoption of Democratic policy
c j would have led us.
h Look where we stand to-day.?

i Albany Evening Journal.

The Harrisburg Telegraph quotes
I Gov. Stone as saying that lie is
! anxious to wind up his term by

'? j harmonizing party differences and
n i having the right kind of majority

rule recognized. "If the people
, i think," added the governor, ' that

by the appointment of Major A. M.
. i Brown I have simply performed a

' factional deal, they will find them-
-1 j selves mightily mistaken in the

; man. There is a time for all things.
s ; The time for vicious fighting is rap-

idly passing, and sensible political
' harmony, so far as it is compatible

with honest and economical gov-
' i ernment, is the proper remedy for

the conditions in Pittsburg. That
? is what I want to see aecom-
> plislied."

; <SW2
| This signature is on every box of tho genuines I Laxative Br«mo=Qtiinine Tablets

I | the remedy that CIIS-CM it cold in «ne riuy

The Republican Policy.
There is a difference between the

two political parties. The Repub-
licans do want to govern the mar-

-1 kets of the world, and to reign
over the distribution of the world's

j bread and meat, securing in this
B way work at home for every honest

laborer, markets for the products
of our farms, and becoming such a

' factor in the world that will com-
-3 pel peace and justice among the

nations of the earth. It is the i
l' policy which will hasten that bless-
i ( e<l time promised by the prophet of

old when the sword shall be beaten
into plowshares and the spear into
pruning hooks. It is the Republi-

j can policy.?Freeport(l 11.) Journal.

i j Easy to Cure a Cold

jityou t;o about it right. Take two or
} | three Krauses Cold Cure Capsules during

the day and two before retiring at

I This will insure a good night's rest and a
' free movement of the bowels next morn-

' ing. Continue the treatment next day
and your cold will melt away.

1 Price -Joe. Sold by L. Taggart. may

Letter to J. H. Day.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: You sell a good many
things by the gallon. Being a decent
man, you give full measure.

; You know what we mean; you know
r that short weight and short measure

5 are common among?well, we hope
there are no short measures and weightsr in your town.

There are, though. Ribbons and
laces and trimmings, sold by the "doz-r en," measure nine or ten yards. There
is no complaint, because "they all do

. it." You have the same plague in your
goods?nearly everything canned or
bottled, cheats in the quantity. Al-

; most nobody gives full weight in a
factory package!

We are one of the almost nobodies.
We sell paint, by the gallon, to paint
your house; and our gallon is just the

1 same size as yours that you measure
vinegar with?23l cubic inches.

Good paint too?Devoe lead and zinc
?wears twice as long as old-fashion
painter's paint?lead and oil.

You own a honse. That's why we j
are writing to you.

Yours truly,
32 F. W DEVOE & Co.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only $1.50 a I
year in advance.

The Election Returns Show
That the Lackawanna Railroad has

| been elected Americas most comfort-
I able Railroad. Ifthe result of election

suited you, take a trip on the Lacka-
wanna with your family; if it went the
other way, get even by taking a little
journey, and forget your troubles. I

i Remember Lackawanna Agents can j
j sell you tickets to any point in Greater j

I America. Excursion rates are now in
I effect to all Southern resorts, Cuba, I
! Florida and the Pacific Coast. Ifyou !
j want to know all about your proposed j
j trip, call on nearest D. L. & W. R. R. !

i Agent, or write Fred P. Fox, Div. Pass,
j Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 37-tf

I CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

j ' I
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NOTICES.

Ready for Buffalo's Show.
It would hardly occur to a resident of

this locality that the severity of the
Winter prohibits the work of the rail-
road section gang in a region BO near as
Western New York. But such is the
fact. From Thanksgiving Day to
April Fool's Day, or thereabouts, the
pick and shovel of the section laborer
is securely locked in the toolhouse, and
the track repairer finds other work.

The snow and frost, have yielded now
to the gentle warmth of the sun, and
the gang is out again preparing the
roadbed for the great traffic of the
Summer.

On the western end of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad's new route to Buffalo
new and heavier rails are being laid,

! and additional ballast is being placed.
| The entire line is dotted with workmen

substituting now crossties, placing the
i new rails and chinking in the ballast
| that makes the roadway solid

The bridges are likewise receiving a

j share of attention, and the physical
condition of the line is undergoing a

< general overhauling. The operating
j1 officials anticipate a heavy increase in

; traffic during the Pan-American Expo-
i sition, and they are placing the line in

the best form to accommodate the
heavier and multiplied number of fast
trains.

At the Buffalo Terminal, Exchange
Street, additional trackage has been
laid and a number of repairs and im-

i provements have been made for the
better handlingof theincreased through
and local traffic.

It is said that the trains specially de-
stined to the exposition will be run

i through to the station on the exposition
j grounds and started from that point on
j the return trip; but even if this is not

j done, the trains of the Belt Line run at
; frequent intervals and connect the ex-

position grounds with every quarter of
the city and the principal railroad
station.

The Pennsylvania Railroad officials
report alreadjua gratifying increase in
traffic since the inauguration of the

j new line between Philadelphia, Balti-
j more, Washington and Buffalo. ?Phila-

, delphia Press, April 19, 1901.

Low Rates West.
Commencing February 12, and every

Tuesday thereafter until April 30, 1901,
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Co. will sell tickets to points in
North Dakota, Minnesota, Idaho, Col-
orado, Utah, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For the benefit of settlers. For
full information call on or address W.
S. Howell, G. E. P. A., 381 Broadway,
New York, or John R. Pott, D. P. A.,
810 Park Building,Pittsburg, Pa. 49-12t

Homeseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays of

February, March, April, May and June
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway 00. will sell Homeseekers' Ex-
cursion tickets from Chicago to points
in lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming,
Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, North Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Col-
umbia, at rate of one fare, pins two
dollars, for the round trip, good for
twenty-one days. For full particulars
call on or address W S. Howell, G. E.

! P. A., 381 Broadway, New York, or
j John R. Pott, D. I'. A.. 810 Park Build-
ing, I'iitsburg, Pa 19-21t

j '' rjftgrnwrnirnHßataßaisiM

Get an ' |
Education 1

! ; An exceptional opportunity offered |
; to young men and young women to I

B prepare for teaching or for buslneso. E
j Four regular courses; also special fi

I work In Mualc, Shorthand, Type- |
; writing. Strong teaching force, well S

graded work, good discipline and IP
| hard study, lnaure best results to H

j students of |

| Central State i
! Normal School

LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA.
> Handsome buildings perfectly equipped,

; Bteam heat, electric lights, abundance of j
: pure mountain water, extennive cam pun

? and athletic grounds. Expenses low. bend {
\ for catalog. y

J. R. FLICKINGER, Principal.

Central State Normal School, ~§
LOCK HAVEN,PA.

I \u25a0BMmmgßßagßßaaHMMaal

I S* (jlotheS; |
If] There are mighty few men these [U
«j days who will wear ready-made (J?
" clothing?because stylish, perfect- [j:

f[- littini? Karmunts made to measure j(l
u| cost a trifle more. [j*
u] Do .vou know that it is iinpossi- [}J
I" ble for ready-made clothing to be jfl
If) up-to-date 1 JjJ
|u 'fiiK UKUIY-THDK STIFF ormii n rou uj

(3 S| M- ms >IAKK LAST WlW.li g
r3 AM) [S HtlMI SIX TO TO WIUIIS IIF- ffi
In 111 Ml STYLE. (? (? C* (? C* D{
.

??- g
In We tske your measure, we fit [l.

11l you, and we turn out for you gar- LP
ul munts n.
rJ In i

I I* TO THE

[j] ihinitte.

[p All the New Oreen and Olive Effects. [}j
V\ Every garment goes with our tf|
[U guarantee for serviceability and ru
ul satisfaction. u] j
nj nJ j
ijj S3 El 3 _£3l FL 33,

The Tailor and Furnisher. W I

j)j J. L. FOBERT, Manager. | j
ili Emporium, Pa. m |
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CALDWELL'S HI

YRUP PEPSiN
CURES CONSTIPATION.iI 112

U W \u25a0VAIft IV.Vi HVi I \u25a0 1 ? J |1 k

ll 112 jl
for Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always liought has borne the signa-

j tnre of Clias. 11. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow 110 one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
"Just-as-good" are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
yfBears the Signature of m

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0nfTMCag« gB

in Use For Over 30 Years.

[ Farmers and
( Potatoes, Corn and Grain C

$ Gardeners Read!
\ We carry one of the most I We are agents for the \
/ complete stocks of g Dcmorest Sewing Machine, /

\ General I Oliver Chilled Plows, J
} Merchandise 1 M »""sviiie Plows, \

Sto be found in the county. I Aspinwall Potato Planters and <
\ I Cutters
S CO

B Ttop?i"e, Bee f° r y°"rSelf an" I
'

Catalogue on request. }

/ ?wiHfFiiti immi hi ii\u25a0?ammar \u2713

? JOHN E. SMITH, Sterling Run, Pa. ?

G. SCHMIDT'S, I^'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

IP ""

FRESH BREAD,

$ popular
1® r> NUTS

#
V

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillful attention.

\ \ N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ NN V\:\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V\/

Always Reach for the Best.;
- (r

' 2®' - r 5 Some homely philosopher
-J Lp |f' j has remarked that "all good

112. "~J ii things oflife seem to be on %
* J the other side." It is not '4,
'4 so at our establishment. <|

Since our new.

; Union-JWade 112
/ jf
'% 'r -Rif^aS een °ff to the /

y 'j£ |i |jj|| ;|-f citizens of Cameron and ad- V,
W Iff joining counties all good v

things in the Clothing and a
/ Furnishing line are to be
4 found in our store.
/ - ..,1 In order to show the peo- 4
/e Jj. pie of this county the capa- >

~ bility ofour Great Bargain
t, House we have inaugurated.

\ A Great Special Sale §
/ to all classes. We offer nearly %

; $20,000 WORTH OF |
/\u25a0 the latest serviceable and durable 4
'

Spring and (If AmiJTATfi 1
; summer uLllilllrlu|

At About Half its Cost Elsewhere.
/ t

' Our excellent line of §
4 t

Gents' Furnishing Goods I
t° . |
/ Include all the latest in Hats, White and Colored Shirts, |»
y having the agency for the sale of the Monarch and Gold and &

y Silver make of shirts. No more popular or durable maim- ~'y
7} factured.
£ Don't Miss Our Special
/

.
Bargain Sale. %

; JASPER HARRIS, |
4

t
Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa. /

I 'i\ \ \ \ X \ \\ \\ \\ \\ .V,\: x \ \ .\SJ

4


